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zi .,.;Mrt HTltt?h ijtii'tl i w,,at t,,ey sa.v-bu- t 1,ow tli,y ,rak" 9 )
: Put Money In Thy Purse,hard to conceive of, when theyWEBKLVUAJL.V A.NI3 interlard their accusations with

the information that money can be

procured at 4 per cent., and can-

not deny that in spite of usury laws
it can draw 8 and 10 percent, here.

m?D GO TO KRAUSSE & KLEiN,- -
;.li.

eliv-.Tt.- l i carrier, per vivil; if.15
V !li:. 1T r tt 3 W

WEKIvLY.

(I'ublU'.cd every Friday
ecopy, r annum, in a'leauce.........;.00

i.ou not :'i in advance i.fO lo toy He Lupt tediit of Boots and iies in Altay
Quite a discVepancy.

Marion IIakland, with her
UMirazine the Home-Make- r, has
undertaken the almost hopeless
task of rehabilitating and com-

pleting the ruii.ed, uncompleted
monument to the mother of Wash And lay in a supply of Boots and hoes. Owing to an important change in our busine&s
ington. Ladies recovered and pre-
served Mount Vernon, the home of

Washington, and if Marion Har-landc- an

remove the stain from ouri

Miuls it the Albany oostotficc close
YK all ot!i-- north
Hie slates f 6;33 A. ,
Hie West Sidn f
And the Na nw Gauge II. K. )
for Portland and Salem 11a. m',
CurvaTli and Yaquina ...l.:30 K li

office aoiith.......... 7:30 P. M

The uo3totfisc will "bi closed each evening
rom six to seven o'clock.

Kegistnreri nutter fir tho early morning
train should he uViled before S o clock the
prejiiua evening. Sweepcountry for the neglect ot the last

re-tin- g place of the noble woman
who gave to the world a Washing-
ton, she should receive all praise
and aid in her efforts.

OREGON PACIFIC TIME TABLE.

Arrives Depart!
mf'aasencer ll.15amtl.00 p

freight. ........' 5.25pm! CM' a Will be made in our entire Meek of Hoots ami Shoes, and we will you goo.! .U.-.p- . r il.. v..ueer bought them ; tx fore

ONLY:DAYSFOEilFOE THE E EXT

Tiik terrible murder case in
Yamhill county, has been under
examination Ly the coroner's jury
for five days, and the verdict ar-

rived at by the jury was that the
murdered lady cames to her death
by gunshot wounds at the hands of
her husband, William IScatt. The
evidence was conclusive in its na-

ture and trial will probably result
in conviction.

In building a new water aque

REMOVAL.

The office of the Daily and
Weekly Herald has been

into the Foster block up
stairs in the rooms formerly occu--

Jied by the Masonic lodge, where
a.nd more commodious quart-er- s

have been fitted up. Patrons
of the paper will please observe
the change.

FA ITil CUKB PiTaN I'AS Y.
Matthews & Washburae,

BIIKS .OTU t.
A fine line of toilet soaps at

& Cusick's. 1889 cial to'oeal(i 1890
Our American people seem to be ALBAN Y.

highly impressionable and liaMe

OREGON.

duct New York city puts in an en-

tirely. new engineering feat. It
consists in siphoning the water
under the Harlem river at a depth
of 307 feet beneath its bed. The

to take up with peculiar isms and
practices that spring into existence.
And this gives "breath and exist

Tinware warranted not to rust at
Matthews & Washburn's.

Go to Phelps for the latest styles
iu commercial work.

Fine dressed chickens this morn-

ing at Geo. C. Henderson's.
Tinware warranted not to rust at

Matthews & Washburn's.
Great clearance sale at W. F.

Head's for the next 30 days.
Fine dressed chickens to-di- y at

Geo. 0. Henderson's.
For school books and artist sup

ence to innumerable but happily cost is immen.se but the safety and
ephemeal theorietcal phantasys
that have falten upon the munificent

permanence outweigh the expense,
Modern engineering is being car-
ried to a wonderful degree ofexpenditures of credulous persons. To make room fdr my large 'SpringJ stock I will

commence January 20th a stoves,One of these phantasies has been
the faith cure business, of which it

hie bav Kintr ot fpain is strainis said that the faith-cur- e doctrine,
ailing. If he lives bng enoughor the Christian Science system of
until next May he will be fourtreating disease, contained within

itself the elements of a fatal weak

Have you got La Grippe? It so, buy an Early
Breakfast or Jewel Stove or Range and you will
have a strong pull n having the happiest home in
the Valley. Call and examine our Anti Rust Tin

years old. It seems decidedly out

plies go to Stanard & Cusick s.

Cheap ARtoria lots in the exten-
sion to the Kailway addition.

Tinware warranted not to niEt at
Matthews & Washburn's.

If you want a choice cup of tea
try my 40 cent tea in bulk. C. E.
Brownell.

Business men who want neat,

of place to le watching around his
bedside, with such a fluctuation of

governmental prospects in this ware
nineteenth centurv of civilization. rii

HEWS MIDI,Chicago has won the contest GBAHD CLEAEANCFtasty stationery get Phelps to do
their printing.and w ill have the World's Fair in

Buy lots in the extension to the
Itailway addition to Astoria. They1892. This will be a great impetus

for the giant citv of the west.

ness from the hour of its general
introduction. As a religious prac
tice it did not. from its very charac-

ter, possess the elements of

strength which would enable it to
withstand the assaults of fanatics
within and of skeptics without its
pale. Had the devotees to this
belief confined their efforts upon
behalf of suffering humanity to the
correction of the ordinary ills to
which imaginative women and
aged, infirm, and impressionable
men are heir, the faitU-cur- e system
might have dragged out an exist-
ence for years as a harmless fad,

are cheap.
A good second hand orran for

NEW TO-DA- Y. sale cheap at the art studio over
Limi Countv bank. $5oo

WORTH GOLD WATCHES
Mr. Martin Ludwiu, the bestX? choice land, ah under cultivation, tour

tinner in the valley, will remainmiles southeast of Albany, for sale at a bir-(rai-

Inciuije of Paul Minecnuieir, or ct
this office.

with Matthews & Washburn.
A speedv cure for catarrh war

ranted in every case. Apply toSALE A OOOD NO. 8 RANOR. REASONFORfor selliPir. wanted a larger stove for
bath connection Apply to 1 Vikbkck. I take this method of informing the citizens of Albany aod vicinit

that I have just opened a first-clas- s clothier; store in connection wifh mw
j merchantile business, and have added the most complete stock of gtatg

1

Round ooiJ lockkt. with diamondJost. contains a lady' portrait. Suit-
able rvward will be paid for its return to this
office.

SALS. A NKW MINUKR 8KWIKO MACHINE,FY.at greatly reduced rates; also choice
canary birds), Knglish and German Binders.
For particulars inquire of Mrs. Win. Myer.

ii i
Goods and ClothingiPorDlSDlK

Rememl-e- r this means everything in stock mns

especially gratifying, and doubtle.--s

beneficial, to persons of peculiar
mental and physical etructuie.
When, however, the ignorant, the
ianatic.il, the corrupt, and the
licentious took up the practice;
when the announcement was
heralded abroad that its benefits
were available to all without refer-
ence to creed, color, or physical
condition so long as they brought
cash with their faith to the consul-

tations ; just that instant, and with
eminent propriety, did public
sorality, civic law, and true reli-

gion put itd foot down upon tiie
practice.

IN THIS CITT OS SATLKDAT FUR. IS, ALOST-
-

letter di black and tan colored,
7 month?, ans.vers to" the name of "Dan."
Liberal reward will be paid for his recoterv.

li. M. SLOAN.

have room, and we do not purpose to let Portland or
any other city beat us in prices. We want to see
you all and will save you money,

Dr. Patton.
.Smoke th celebrated Havana

filled ijrus, manufactured
at Julius J est h s cigar factory.

The finest lot of cabbage of the
soason was received by Messrs.
Mueller & Garrett last evening.
Nothing like enterprise.

Mr. Martin Ludwig, the only
plumbsr in Albany that can make
a wipe joint, will remain with
Matthews & Washburn.

For your line imported and Ke
West figure, eo to M. Baumgart
cigar store, one door tag? of Black
man's drug sto't

Work on the Albany & Astoria
railroad will probably begin in the
spring rj.it Phelps "will do your
printing for you now and do it
right.

If you want the best quality
when buying your groceries, and
at the lowest prices, give me a call:
Prompt attention and satisfaction
guaranteed. Geo. C. Henderson.

WANTXD AORNTS, ORNTLRMRN OR LAHIRS, TO

a new invention, that is indo- -

ever brought to the city. In order to advertise ray business I have de--c
ded to give away over $500 wor'.h of Gold Watches. Every purchaserof ue dollar's worth of goods, for cash, from the clothing departmentwill receive a chance for cne of thse gold watches. Stock ia all aew

purchased ii tbe east for spot cash, and will be sold at

LOWEST LIVING RATES.
Call and examine my stocn oefore purchasing elsewhere

J3f No trouble to'sbow goot.- -.

pcnsible and sells at b iirht. Address K.
Goodrich, Albany, Or.

ANTED A GERMAN WOMAN WISH- -vv cs a situation to do general housework. SPECIAL BARGrAIflS IN CLOAKS.
Apply to Mrs. Louis, at the itevere House.

T)AI'.TIKS GKAVF.L FROM
X the Wi Ikins pit near this citv mut call

Albany, Or.... 1. .,1 uA i i . i j i .... G. W. SIMPSON.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
GENTS' NECK WEAK,
GENTS' HOSIERY.
UMBRELLAS,
HOSIERY,

LAPIES DRESS GOODS,
LADIES' FANCY GOODs,
LADIES' UNDERWEAR,
r.AnTKa hojtfry,LADIES' NOTIONS,

Tuk work , influence and progress CUre tickets. Bv order v j. u wiikim.
of the newspapers of the country, T?lll SALE! A NO. 1 MILLINERY STOCK

J; in a No. 1 location in the thriving city
of All any. Low rents and spend id rooms.
Fur particulars address firm P. O. box 99,
Albany, Or.

LACK (JU RTA1NS, ETC..ETC.

Will, A TP TjTONE TRIAL
IT ANTED MAN OP GOOD SELLING

II a ility to represent us as sales agent in
this town, (t 00 to per year can be
made ) Address, Wanamaker ii Brown,
Philadelphia, Pa

rhe largest clolhln; and merchant tiilor-n- s

hoiu.! in America.
Albany, Oregon.

MAKES A

leanlar . Gastomer.

" t--sa v. JL

3s Jewelnr
Perfect ; Remedies

STRAYED OR SIOLENJgr'KOM THE
of Denver ILwkleman,

Albany, a jout Sept. 1, three youn Reldin'8,
brandtd.thu 11 L, on left shoulder. 'I wo
three year old and one two year old, the
la ter dark color, the othtrs sorrel and red-
dish brown. Any infoimation leading U.
their recovery will bo. suitably rewarded by
the undersigned. E. II. LORU,

Albanv, O..

MY COMPLETE STOCK

AND

phenomenal as it is, is scarcely
realized. As an exchange says:
One thing, at least, must be gener-

ally admitted the newsp pers
have put an end to all human
privacy. There is no man so ob-

scure, so unassuming, so utterly
withdrawn from the public eye.and
from all challenge of public atten-

tion, who has the right to any con-

cealment of any act or fact or word
or thought of his own private I fe,
if it will make an item, or especial-

ly if it be one from which, by any
misrepresentation or gloss, a sen-

sational story can be made and
sold. The reporter is omniscient
and omnipresent. If we take the
wings ot the morning ana fly to the
uttermost parts of the sea, he i

there before us, insatiable, rapaci-
ous, remorseless. Ilia theory is
that every circumstance and inci-

dent in every man's and wjunin's
life is tho property of the puUic. ii
it can he made to minister to thf
appetite gossip for ne s and meet
the demands of the public on the
press, for its daily delectation.

liUlODEST PRICES
FOR SVLE-Ci.EA- N CHEAT OtHAY baled; will he sold in quantities

to suit at reaso.i ible rates for cash, at the
s tubUs of L. Senders.

Are Avhat does it. You ar
RRLIEK IS TIIK MOST RLE- -0" :or liaUy invited jto be one ol tfrfeTsTyrrfgrWJTgrrTvant medicine in the world for rhterna turn.

O. E. BROWNELL. Wiat i
ami external use. and far pain ol ar., nature.
Vim will never find its, equal. Ask your
drutfjisi fi-- r it.

AL THYSELF WITHOUT MEDICINEHf I'h.i i3ii he done by .iijin' cature to
lemove a'l f :ei.'ii or injurious mattt-- from
tlies stem, in ue of lr. ui rd Ua!l s tic
Inu-.n- i l.oitniL-ut- . Address J. 15. Hu0'he,
Acir, Albany, Oregon. The Ojieritsl Pi-enol-i ic

ICQ TIC
X.St'AL scn.ioij mh.'.tino -- notice is c U R Ehcriliv i;ien to tlic le'iil vtt-r- of I

Mrranted to
cure

JL?vr rr J-- r C ' ...nlWrFr
.V.

erkT tv n Pitcher'a old, aanuew tal sV-.- w

Infanta mad
7 At line aiij'SenJJor Ct rcM?,$ ttrUnliSrCjH),

? A B I r.TINF. MZ11L.MMlLll CALA lUttUl. cry for Ceiatrta.1 Ui)U(IJ yaregorio or Karoo rdo Syrapa. ChUrtrta
Jiona ot Mother. Mw. CelitriZ

s horn "I strict N". S, liimi fi iintv, (rrjon,
lh;i'. 'lit r annual ffli I i

s i ll fi ll, oi c: ill lie he-- n M ;nlny.
tlic "M iia i f 51a--- . h, ls, a', the hiur cif "7
o'clo.-- p m. ( sai l l.iv .ir- the .nirt house,
in tli! city "f !btiy, Linn oiritv, Orcein.
tT the ;irpoe f hcirn k the of
lie ni e'tor.i ami clerk raid ?t lioi I dit-tri- rt

ii' il to levy a t lx f r the siipoort of the
schools for the ir year. A so foj the
iiroe f lev)ini;a ti tor t'ie jm-jio-

se of
(ivinif interest 011 the lu'iu's ol 8 ud sc hool
district, fn I ior the tra sai.iio:i 01 any other
Ixisine s th tt may legally coino btforc faid
nicetinc,

li, orJcr c f tne hoard of directors.
1 ated February 14, 1S!W.

C. G. nUilKHART,
John Kosimt, itistric. LllirK.

i'huiiinan ISoaru Directors.

Castorl.i cures CMte, Const! poUonKmr Stomach, Diarrhoea, KrocteUon
Shfa,a,y "Pet ' U ttlia Uigastioa f

"T reconnnencl f&storta for chnd'ncV

111 So. Oxford t BXooklvB. NTS--.ofsg AFTEROEFORi The City Liquor Store,
31. HAV3IGAJIT, Proprietor.&TS!.'.d3T t) tiij Oil fctlowV eiiiplc, Albany, Oregon

Kecyt constantly on hinrl tha flueit im;orte 1 and;domestic w nee, liquou
fcb",?oa On!" fiMt eh" iore in sh- - rltv

SPECIAL ATTEKT'IjN PAIO TO ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY

Colonel Inokp.sol has lowered
his status as a logical reasoner and
unfearing exponent of independent
oratory, by prostituting his vlo-qnen- ce

in praise of the tobacco
habit, and extoling the filthy weed.
It will take more than hi.s elo-

quence ?.diled to the universality of
the habit to make cleanly people
accent it as a virtuous and .praise-
worthy luxury to the human
family.

We are being constantly apprais-
ed by the press of the state, headed

by the Orego: ian, that tho restric-

tive usury laws are sending capital
out of the Btat-- f and deflecting

vTllYKO IIOKSE-- A MKDIL'M SIZKD
O l:iV hnrse, with a blazed face a..d one
ee out, four year o il, has s'myetl
upon the f irm of Daniel llnu k, near 'lau-ifen- t.

The owner van secure the h rse by
calling at the premises and p.iyinjf chai s.

Tn Leading
PHOTOGRAPHERS:

the -.-e-i r. tue urirans of cither sex whether
nrisiiit; lnnthe execs-iv- e us f stimulants,
ir.ha. cu or opium, or through outhful

iudulireiii C, .tc, such as loss of
Brain Power, Wake u'ness. Hearing Uown
I'ams in the Hack, Seminal W. aknem, Hys-
teria, Ner ous Pros ration. Nocturnal Omis-

sions, Leucorrhoe, Dizziness, Weak Memory,
Loss of Powe' am! IraHtency, which if ne
lecred often lead to premature old age and
insanity. Price 81 a box: 0 boxeo fcrS5.00.
Sent by mail on receipt of price

A WMITKW I!KMKE is given
with every $5 order received, to refund tne
money if a IVrnianrnt cure is noteffctted.
We have thousands of testimonials from old
and yournr.'of both sexes, who have been
permanently cured by the use f Aphroditins
Circular free, AddrtssJ

INK srHKV SIKDiriSR CO.
Western Branch, Box, 27. Po iand, Oregon.

For sale by Foshay Mason) wholesale and
retail drmrists, Albauy. Oregon.

IFE IL D STOREIisolollun oflrc. AttSAOT, OREGON.-- AND
nuifi VNDERICKFD HEREBY AN--

nounrcs to the uhlic that He has sold
v" 0 ' ht 8 hf! n"tratives made by L. W.

n?,idter?OV -- 1S?i,'P' ean be had ft tEem oSffor.Sabout 1800 netives made by ouiieWhis grocery business to Mr. Mont igue A Son,
GENERAL PRODUCE MARKET.

WANTED SPECIALLY Hay, oats and potatoes, to supply enstomra
on the Oregon Pacific Railroad pxtension and mv increasing home tradewhere I eell in quantities to suit the purrhasers. OflRr font or Frry street

R. M. ROBERTSON.
luwcst rates lor rlrtl m.

horn I n ' c"m" we" recommended and will con-mou-

that WOUia De inVc-Ple- a
tiuu, the business at the old criier. Those

toother localities. Probab'y the I "'' ; m ease ii .ad

writers of such stuff btl eve (?) I

j. u. baupve
shall be pt L jou at rur itadia la Framaa'a Wook, oaat dor to OaMaioi ic lev


